
A STRANGE AFFAIR.
The Indiana Brookville American has the

following account of a strango affair :

It appears that Mr. Joshua Gregg, of the
firm of Daniel Hankins & Co., merchants of
Connersville, had been paying attentions to
Miss Sarah Stephens, of the same place, and
finally, some four or five months ago, sue
ceeded in seducing her. Recently an nbor
lion was attempted, which failed. Gregg
positively refused to marry the girl, and, on
her proposition, they mutually agreed to com
mit suicide. So he procured four ounces of
laudanum. Miss S. poured the contents into
two eqrnl portions. Gregg, with the utmost
calmness raised his to his lips and drank it

vffat a: draught. Miss 8. hesitated at first

then swallowed part of it, and set the glass on
ftta table. Gregg told her to "be a woman

and finish It." She raised it the second time
and drained It to the bottom.

It had been arranged that she should go

immediately to the residence of Mr. Abram

iloyce, across the street, and wait until he
ahould return from his boarding house, which
he said would be in about fifteen minutes.

They should then retire to die, leaving a

written request to be buried as they had met

death together. He started for the board-

ing house, but by the time he reached it it

was evident that lie never conKI fulfil his

part of the engagement, so quick and so pow-

erful had been the influence of the poison.

He walked up stairs into his room, gave

that Thos. D. Hankins should be
ent for, said that ho was going to die, pulled

iiT his boots and coat, and laid down with

angular coolness and to meet
his fate. Mr. Hankins having arrived and

discovered the matter, immediately called

sin the attendance of physicians, nnd every

irmM that professional skill could devise

wsreem ployed to save him, but without ef-

fort. 'He retained his senses for some time ;
....i i...antiitumibilod to uie nisi uie saino icuiuiku-bl- e

alnincss and deliberation that distill-gmiWh-

ihiin in every stage of the transac-

tion.
He tdppdtedly s;iid that he "was weary of

the world," that he "was tired of living;"
that be ''wanted to die," begged that noth-

ing slwuld be done to prevent it, and stead-

fastly refimetlany emetic or antidote until he
was informed Ihnt in all probability Miss S.

would recover, when he reluctantly consent-

ed, expressing, however, his entire indiffer-

ence as to the result. He died the next

morning.. Miss S. in the mean while had
proceeded to the house assigned, and waited

for the arrival of G. Her wild and agitated
air soon attracted attention, and by means of
emetics sho soon ejected the greater portion

of the poison. When it was first announced

to her that Gregg was dead, she beat her
bieast, tore her hair anil went into parox-

ysms of grief and frenzy, and announced her

determination to put an end to her existence.
She had born an unblemished Tepulation pre-

vious to this affair, and Gregg was connected

with some of the best bushiest) men in the

State, was in fine circumstances, popular,

nnd bid fair to rank among the most influen-

tial and wealthy citizens of the place. Miss

. related the almve circumstances after her
partial recovery from the effects of the por-eon- ."

"GrattAST. At Frankfort the Assembly

laughed at the Kin? of Prussia's older rwnl-vin- g

the Prussian deputii-- s 55 of them re-

fused to return. A new cabinet is formed.

WirternVrg-th- e latest accounts from there

olate, is yen ttsHruil, but a meeting of sixty

Ihnusand at 'Nurenburg bad vowed to stand

by the Vrankfoft "Constitution.
The landweltr called out in Westphalia ex-

hibit a spirit of inHtrWiliii.tlion which shows

how liltlo the Covemment can depend on

this force. At Paderbnrn one

of the wehr-me- n made a speech reflecting on

the illegal mode in wrhic'n they had been

eummoned, by single men, and not in com-

panies. The major wauled to arrest him,
tout his com cades, whe highly applauded his

speech, would not pecrmt him to he touched

and the major was forced to digesthis spleen.

They declared in a body they wanM not fire

on the people, and they pledged themsetres
to stand by the German Constitution.

OmroRT in Coffk. In debate in the
British Parliament upon the we of chicory

(the dandelion root) inceflee, it was stated
that tlhe revenue lost more thati half a rmfKon

slorling by its use. It is said that this
improves the flaMt o coffee, and

corrects its astringent ualitics.

jxsn vnirv.R. itnrx vMr.nv.
()()VKli&CAMKlK)N,

ATTORNEYS AT LAl
roTTSVixrE,

SchHyllilll tounty, PaM
"lltl.L collect monies, alh-n- il to litigated rases,

' and act as agents in the management of
KsUtes, Ac. Personsdcsiringtheir services, may

refer to the following gentlemen:

FHinnrmitA.
Tsviil5 t)na, fiuar R. TJavis. fisteoa i. Westertt,
H.iwr While. Fnmeis N'. Vat. Wm. II. Rred. K.i.,
t:l,i (iilisi. tJO. J.-- ? :, q, H- - H. UreM-sKr- , ta.
f. Thhii.hi Jonrs,

KEW YORK.

II. M.att II. Ciiius-D- , Huu.i.rB H.Tnsin.
Il.in. Jiiiih- - Mismie, H-- n. Wwartl t urns.
W iv AWrtSJUwmira, Ikisrox. Jitii Atf, Ujwbli.

1m , II9. ,,
"aT.KXANDKU G. CA'iTF.I.U

SI CCKSSOa TO JAMKS M. BOtTOM, tEfn.
COMAHSSIOS FOJUVARDISG MER-- .

CHANT,

Fir the ute of Fr"nr 8Kd, ,r,B' toB-b- tr

fcr.
' ' '' So. 13 North Wharves,

Pllll.ADKI.MIIA.

fJorsl forwarded with care, to all points on the

Khuylkill, Inion, iueUaaasJ aed Junisu

r0uit, Plasier, tiriiidumcs. &c, for sale at

Itie (osvart prices.
injrfUJiiu, June miJ-- iy v

SATCUnL XZAHT & 00.
, io Miuir tacar, Mit.DaLHiA.! i

lmvorter, of fan, Englhh and Cirman

' Fine d StJU BWlontry,

rtealintt Wax. , ad Ba.
WAPKKi. B.a-.- U. Ta. luknds, W

GiUolf.aiwl ethsr St--I "!

C sal-Vr.- . Papyri, UM aad H,W JVI
Ws Bristol Boards Whatman a Drawing I
tsi's, Envelope-- . Bond's a.l Arn.W s i.Mj.d

to to makimt Li"-.-.. Ms,.,

M llam.s. t oM ' W f

J'hiUjihia, 'unc -- , hl 'i

(.ItttAT ARltlVAI

TOHN W.FRtLlNoTns lust received at his
store in Hunlwry an extensive assortment of
tw UOOIJN, or every variety which he Is now

ready to sell or exchange fur produce and consist
ing in pan 01

CLOTIIS, CJlSSIMERES, S e.

Linen and Cot fon drilling and tummet
wear of all kind. .

Camcohs, Chintz, Hinoham, Lawks
i Muslins bleached and tinbleached.
PALM LEAF AND OTHER HAT

Qvccnsware and Hardware of all
kinds.

Drugs Paints, aii Dyemtffs.
FISH, SALT, AND PLASTER.

And a nvat variety of other articles all of which
will be sou at the lowest terms.

funhury, My W, 184

rHE Biihseribprs have on hand the lareest as.
J. sortment of Wall Pap in the city of Phi

ladelphia, Wholesale and Rtttril, consisting of
every variety suuame lor rsrlors, Kntrirs, Dining
Kooms, i.nmir, etc., Which for mis tv anil
style cannot be suqmssrd. Doing: a cash hiisinrss
we tnscll a heller article it a much
lower rate tlmn any store doing a

TRADE BUSINESS.
On hand, a large nssnrtincnt of Wing Pirns.

ir Curtains, Fire Prints, Borders. Ac which wilt
lie solil lor Cash. Paia-- r Hanging done in the
country at city prices.

--v. H, Dealers arc invited to call ami examine
their slink More purchasing elsewhere.

MAX lit "Kit IX,
Xo. 112 Arch Ktrert. Houth side,

Philadelphia, May 2, 1H49. ly

TANNERS TAKE NOTICE.
Sew Hide Oil and Leather More.

No. 1 1 1 North 3d St. 3 door Motr Ract St.
Philadelphia.

HE suliscrilicrs oiler to tlio tanners on Ihe
. most favorable terms their frcah imimrtation

of Hiili-s- , consisting of Buenos Ay res, l.aplata.
.nraccas, i.nciiim, Hung-IM- , I lull. Pulled Pcr- -
nilnico nml nil kinds of Hpnuish Hides, drv anil

snlleil. Also, (irccn Nauglitcr. Drv Kilted. diiiI
Dim k Dry Patna Kins,

Also, Straights, ami Hank oil and a general
of Currier's Tools.

They will sell or trade for Siinnish or Slaughter
Leather, the above Hides, Kips, Oil and Tools, on
hotter terms, than old Houses in the city,

Cash paid for leather of all kinds.
KEKX A KICK PATRICK.

Philadelphia, May 2ft, 18l!l. ly

OOL.I &, SILVER WAIuI
J. STOCKMAN,

No. GO Cktsnut-st- , tit the sign of tlie fiold
Thimble, beheeen 2d. if 3d. t., South tide

I'HII.ADDI.I'IIIA.

MAXI'KACTL'RE and keeps constantly
and retail, the fol-

lowing articles, of a siirior quality, si reduced
prices : Gold and Silver Pencils do Thimbles, do
Finger MiicMs, Milver Table, .Desert, 'Pea, Salt
and Mustard Spoons, do Forks, Soup and Oystur
Ladles, do Combs, Purse Clasjw, Scissor Hooks
and Chains, Knitting tslieatbs, A--

A LSI ), Jewellery, Plated and llrittaniiia ware,
German Milwr SHsms, Ac; tiold Diamond poin-le- d

IVns at various prices j Jackson's Mupcrior
Ewrpniulcd Iads, Ac, Ac.

Philadelphia, May SO, IStfl.

JVoticc.
Huprcmc Court of the .Northern District of

Pennsylvania.

NOTICE is Itereby given that an Adjourned
formal District, will lie held in Sun-bur- y,

on Ihc kihst Monduy i( July next, for the
argument ofcauses from tlieHib ami 20th Judicial
Districts held over from last Term.

And that said Court, will commence its annual
Wession on the 2d Monday, of said month, for the
argument nfesuses brought to Julv Term 18111.

t;H.KLES I'l.KASANTS, Trotti'v.
i'rotlionoUry ofliee, May 21, 181'J.

I'M of C'uuncn Tor ArKiimeiit at the
Adivurned 1 oiirt.

Watson Honsel; Xortli'd. County
Mann vs l.owvr iA llarron, Lycoming "
Swoiey vs Hen l.'nion -
lly era vs Hock,
Auraud's Apjieut,
Kobb's mlin'rs. vs Mnnn Lycoming
Siiydrrct al vs Ball etnt .
Mans vs Hammelet nt Iwion
Rearirb vs liearich's Ex'rsk
Taylor et ul vs Blaker, Lycoratag
Shoemaker notice to Ellis vskt ltoci "
W elker s Petition XocuY. "
Oyster vs ticarbsrt,
Montgomerey & Frkk vs Back, I.vvnming M

Paeton vs Henninger, Corumhia M

Mevenson vs Stewart's adin'rs. Lyeemtng
Watson, assignee vs Packer, -
Oliver's ei'ra. va West Br. Bank, "
Elliot vs tiudykunat, L'nioa
Bitter A Kline vsCSundrura,
Baldy vs Stratum, Columbia
Hoffman vs Dawson, Lycoming "
Uearhart vs Jordan A Brothers, Columns
Buck vs Morrison, Lycoming "
KeetTs adui'r. vs Buckleys n'r.
H. W. Snyder's Appeal I'nion "

JLXY TFR.1I MM.
riBST WSSK.

Correll vs Maflit, Luzerne Counly
Forbes A Un an v. Trtw-- '

lyolemaii.
Case vs Jolarann, Luxcrne "
Harris el al vs tisneroll, Kiniiis A Co. " "
I 'imp et al vs I'r.siJ'n Itradford "
Chapman vs (.'oldif, Wavne "

same Mine rt al "
W. C.Kdcy 2.U va t l, A llarr, Kus.u's.
" eiu ei a I vs Vv Wayne -

r vs Hilliouw, llraillord -
Wells vs llmiiilage, Suniu'a.
Hiiniii.in. vs UiirUrU Urailtord
Fox vs t 'ash, u u
Trustees ot Uingliani, dcc'ik vs Wells "

SErilKlft WKftK
nest vs rieasanta, Xorth'd County
Sweeny vs Kehr's et'r.
i xtlu iwer vs Keyser,
Weidman vs Mallhewa,
Voini!iiiaii va M'Palls, siUn'r I'nion
Snyder vs Dielrirh,
Auraiul vsXiit,
Frv miro vs Mitier, Ac.
Frick v Urauligam A Wappk. A Co., Xortli'd co.
aiann 6c lirowa vs S. . foiy & Co.,
1 (culler rt al v 'nl.
Koad on lund of A. Thomas, Col's., Xortli'd.

same H

Thomas Columliia u
Bailey vs ex'rs of Flouts, dee'd, Lycoming"
Culilwell ti Briiulir,
Overseers of UraverUlrp.v Hartley tshp. I'nion co
n eaiier vs Keuiltarl el si l.yconiiug
Ross vs Kliouils Xortli'd.
Snyder vs Baldy, garnisliee, ' -
Carr'a aaSn'r.xs Uruwu, Lycoming
Eiuon's aitm rs v SUMnecker, X orth d.
i.imeatoae township, t'n inn
Bellas vs Ross, Xorth'd
Druckemiller rs Clements,

BLANKS.
&LAXK5 of every eWriplion can be had by

applyuig at Uie onus ot Uie American.

rUlSSLE PAPER. Yellow Tissue paper for

1 rotering clasM's, Ac lor sale at the office of
flat American.

1JA1WXH. currants, citron, cheese, Dapper

ik, Ac. For sale by J. W. FHlLlXti
Sonbuiv, IV.2. 1M8. . ;

1ROX ol all kindb for mIc low, at tha

BR o C. S. tiOtiAR.
..a.i isirt if

SUNBUKY AMERICAN AND SHAMOK1N JOURNAL.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
Market Sepiafe, opposite, the Court House,

SbNifvftr, Pa.
well known Hotel hna just been refitted,THIS handsomely furnished by the undersigned,

nd he begs leave to say, that it is his intention
to render it worthy of the liberal patronage, by
whirn n lias nereioioro lieen sustained.

J. C. PERKINS,
Punbitry, May 17, lR19-n- mo

dilate of Peter slums dee'd.
TVTOTICE is hereby oiven. that letters Testa.

mentary have been irranted to the subscriber,
on the estate of I'eter Burns, late of Lower Au
gusta township, Northumberland county, dec d.

l ersona indented to said estate or having claims
against the same, art requested to present tha
same for settlement to the subscriber.

HENRY BURNS, Ex'tor,
Lower Augusta tshp., May 12, 1849. Ct

MA1IHA1L'I
Concentrated Sttrnaparllln,

For tlie cure ofTeller, Scrofula. Erysipslas, Piles,
Chronic Rheumatism and all disorders or the

Blood, Mercurial Disease, Ac.
T is recommended to Physicisns and others, as

the strongest preparation now in use, and en
lirely ililliTcnt from I list put up in iiiart hittles,
possessing little or no active principle of the Snrsa
parilla, but intended to deceive the public. For
sale bv M. A. McCA 1 , ISortliuhibcrland.

HEYL'S KMBROCATIOX for Horees will
cure Sprains, ltniiio s, Cut, (iiills, Swellings, and

II complaints requiring an external remeilv. It
is highly useful in Siviu, Curb, Kinglione, still-

ness of the Joints, cracked Heels, Splints, Ac.
It has also used with great success by er- -

sous arllictcd with Ithi'iiiniitism, and other com-

plaints. Prepared only by W. Marshall, l'liiladcl-plii-a,

and for sale by M. A. McCay, XnrlhuniU-r-land- .

Philadelphia, May 2", 1810 ly

LIQUORS, WINES, &C.
HHE suliserilier has just received A new supply

of Ihe liest liipiors that ever caltie to Vuubury,
cousisUug in wirt ol

Superior old pale llrandy.
Fine Cogniac Mraiidy.
SiisTior Old Jamaica Spirits,
Xcw England Kiim.
Fine Hollaml (tin,
SuNrior Old Whiskey
I'onimon dm
Suierior Maderia Wine.
l.islHin do. do.
Superior Port Wine,
liurgandv Port do.
Sweet Malaga Wine.
Suierior Claret Wine in botltcs.
Champagne do. do.

HEXRV MAMEK.
iinlmrv, May 80, 184!).

APPLETON'S
CRF.AT CENTRAL

C II K A PBOOK S T O 11 K,
164 llicatniit Street,

Corner of Seventh, Siraim't Building,
PHILADELPHIA.

KXOWIXtl the wants nftho community, the
of this Est.iilishkt has titled

tip a .Vtorc in the most elegant manner, having
due regard to I lie comfort lit his customers, so that
every Stranger visiting his Book Store, may feel
entirely at home.

HIS IMMENSE STOCK
of Ifouks is classified according to the various De-

partments of Literature, so thai visitors can find
the Books they are in search of for themselves.
Buying his Stock for the most part at the Arc-tiii.- x

Salk, and with one of the
Lasksst Pi'PLisKii yoi sss in this country,
liesides publishing largely himself, enables him to
sell ALL BuuKS at

LOWES PUCB8
than any other house of a similar character on this
continent. His lacdities for thn NroRTiTiox
or Hooks from Eurojienre unsurpassed, having n
lirancli of Ins bslalilisluueiit in IhiihIuii, where
orders of privsle genllenicu ore carefully executed

no lorwarilcd to tins Country by every .Steam ck
and Packet.

A 0ATAL0OVII
of Books with the prices attached is issued quar-
terly, containing l.istn of Xcw Addition made to
his large collection, w hich are iu all cases for sale
at the

LOWEST PniCES,
or. from ".t to . iier cent, Isdow Fublishers
Prices. 'J'hus ill Imimii ' even a Few Books.
uite a eoiiKidcnible amount is saved.

As a still further
INDUCEMENTS

to strangers visiting the city, every one who pur
chases On Dullab s wonTU ol Books, will re
ceive a copy of t lie

Stkasukk i I HiLADKLrm t, sn elegant 1H

mo. volume, the (price of Inch is t!i cents.
I e I lie limits of an advertisement are too con

fined to enumerate the liriccs of any of the im
mense advantages to be itenveil from purchasing
at the (isiAT CfcMTRAi Cnkap Book Srose, hut
let all who are in search of Books send for a fata
logue, and Iwy the Books they are in want of, and
when visiting the city, give Applcton one call,
and you will lie sure to call again.

STATIONERY
in all its branches, furnished at the Lowest Prices.
The Initials of those purchasing letter and Note
1'aper, neatly stainied m the comer, without
charge.

Orders for anv article mav I sent bv mail, ad
dressed to the Pnttietor, and the directions irt

all cases will 1 fullv earned out, with great punc
tuality and desaU'lh

Orders lor Catalogues should be psk-pai-

til'.O. S. APPLETOX.
ftooiWcr, Puldisher, Importer, mid Slulmnrr

101 Chrsuiit St tor. of Seventh, Sictiiiii't
lluitttme, Phdwlilphiti.

Mav, 12, IM!I. 3111

SILENCE
'I'imt

dreadfui
Cough ! the

Lungs are in dan-
ger, the work of tlio

Destroyer lias been begun,
tire cough of Consumption lialh

in it a sound of Death,
Rev. I1KNKY J I INKS, H Klil.lh avenae. was enrnl

is' caj:liHiiil cnhirrlHil MltcctKin is jll vmrs Msialiua. 'I'lw
hrl il.w pivr linn imst, rtiiti tlimi aU le isIkt lunlmue
lie luul ever l.ikn. Itr. 1,. J. Hmk U IManry-auw- l,

Ihv it to a HrtiY'lii-ls- whit w-- luUsiriny insU-- r t(Si
iliiiSHiu.Aual UilussUcr surely atlllrtrd Wllh Ills Astliiiw.

Ill I.mU eaaes iu tlri wrn; baiunliale, wam restoring
tlulll ! tiHill.irlnlilc linillh.

Mil I.I 1 IIK I'I A WKI.I. Wt rkrulie at. mar.-rrr- i IrHn
AstlniM VI vrurs. s l,hwiH rcllcvisl Iter HI once
hihI sin- - fiiSiliirnllvrlv Well, enatil,l .i miUIih. eve
ry SllSi-t- l by a lilwHy tine fS'tllW UHatlclii. Tills iisleed U
lln ureat reineil) tor CohIim, robin, rHiiuiiia itkioil, Liver
l'isiiSiiiiiis, unit an tlie uriecriiSis of tlie IIiomii, aiul even
AialiuM ami 1.siiuiiiisioii.

A hs Hktiisui Rubuni, and m thsl ku
WOllcH saosaure hi isi tstcti bulllr.

Price X eeiss sisl til urr bsilv.
Dr. ttlieruiaii's W,ia uisl Csifh Lonnifca, and Pi

Mas ruaius stsu as anove.

SHERMAN'S

l()OIl MAN'S PLASTER
haaeamluswr eursof Rlieinnalisin, Pain' hi Ihc Hark,
(kale aist l t. laniuwpi sisl Wntknosi, llsin any iiU- -

euium tlau Isu uaifcasnt, Sastlmki of aairinti,4tl nucais
uava alteuuMd lo asaaririi 11, aiai jaiui a isi mm laa
euuunaultv as tlw arnuliMi. reHewarem ItnviShal jiRcuMiaw lUai the Uus awi geiauiir Pkusar u spnad uyua
rtstillali siicr uumk cBorrMly lor the iuiioati him! every
nuw Uir umuiuie U Dr. HlKtnun is isiiaeil aim Ihc Iwk

S Ike ItwMf Wat Um wkolr M'uial by Cn l(:la. Soma
iSlarra arc arnunic. Tlicrwa wliea yai want a real auml
MaTinac'i Mini's Pkister. cull al HieiHhi c, II Numiiu
alccat. awl y,l WIN ls lie diaipioiiacl

r nriacNwIliitice list Na-altcet- , .

wkarr all lr. r4arriisiir lznc arc atikl. Ills Aaciaa
arc Mrs. Hays, I l Filtaat alrcrl. Ill..Iii, llnaai
Willuunsburs : and KnsliiK k . Hsson, aist

JKIIM VtifNIi, rHinhurv.
M.A .UcCAV, NMUiaiiUirllaiid

May la, H9. eh eSra ly

rrIE from the Xcw York Canton and IVkin
M. 'IV Comranv. For a!e bv

I. W, l lIILIMi
Sunbuiv, Hft. -', liS

"Encourage Your Own!"

HAAS & IIENN.
FASHIONABLE MAKE OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS.
'T'HE sutwrilaTS respectfully call the attention

of the pnlilic to llieir lnrjre snd splendid assort
mcnt of every quality and price of

cai!ii;t-vaiii- v
which cannot fail to recommend itself to every one
who will examine it, en account of its durable
workmanship snd splendid finish, msde tip of the
best stock to be had in the city.' No effort is
spared in the manufacture of their ware, anil the
subscribers are determined to keep up with the
many improvements which are constantly being
made. l heir slock consists of Alahogany

Sofaa, DltaiM nnd Lounges),
tturcaus, Secretaries, ebonrts,

SOFs, BREAKFAST AMD DIMNG TADLES,

ami also VEXETIAX BLINDS, equal to Phila- -
ilelphia manufacture.

BEDHTEADK, of every pattern and price.
CUPB0AUDS, WORK AND CANDLE-STAND-

TOILET TABLES AND
EXTENSION TABLES,

in short, evcrv article in this line of their business.
Plicy also manufacture all kinds and qualities

of

CHAINS,
includinir varieties never before to lie had in
rtitiiliurv, such as M iiiihiaxt, Black Wai.xi t
AXiit rKf.RiiM.tei.Kfinr.cliv; axii Witiisor

HA I lis, a va rMcv ritTiii Stools, which ore of
the IhIpmI xlvles, and warranted to lie exeelleil bv
none tnnniifnctured in the f 'iticsor elsewheri'o

The subscribers are determineil that, there shall
ie no excuse for persons to purchase furniture in

the eilies, ns every confidence can lie entertained
almui the quality and finish of their ware and

hairs.
Their articles will bo ilisiswcd of on ss trood

terms as they can la- - pundiased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce taken in nyini'nt for work.

i V I .MILK I AKI.Mi altendcil to on reason
able terms.

I T The Ware Room is in Market Street,
oiMwite J. Y ounjr s store, and nearly opioile
W caver s 1 avcrn.

DANIEL HAAS.
CKOKliE KEXX.

Sunbiiry, April 2S, 1S4(I. If

SADDLE & HARNESS
MAKLNTJ.

nrillK tiiidcrsiinicd resiieclfiilly
.'A ;..r. - i... ...,i.i;.. ii... k

has commenced the alaivn tiusi- -

i'--i ness iu .Vuulmrv, and will con
stantly keep on hand and ninuulactiitv to order, at
his stand in Market street nearly opHisile Young's
store, all artuica ls'oni;Mia to Ins line of business.
All articles manufactured by him will Iffi mailo in
I he best and most durable style, and at prices as
reasonable as they can lie had at any other estab-

lishment in the county. He therefore respectfully
solicits persons to call and examine for themselves
licfore purchasing elsewhere. All kinds of pro-
duce taken in by the stores will lie taken iu ex-

change al the market price,
Al,tJL.STi:.v H. CLEMENT.

.'iuibury, April 7, JH4U.

(JA1J1XKT
WARE ROOMS.

THE stibscrila-- r resHvlfully informs tho public,
lie continues the manufacture of CABI-

NET WAKE, in all its hranchss, at his stand in
Market street in Kunluiry, and that he has now
on hand a handsomo assortment of well made and
fashionable furniture.

He also earrios on, at his old establishment, in
Fawn street, the

CHAIR MAKIXG IIITSIXESS,
in all its branches, and kecis constantly on hand,
no assortment of well made and fashionable
CHA1KS, plain and ornamental. All of which
he will dispose of at prices as low as at any esta-
blishment in the county.

His Ions; cxierience iu the business, justifies
him in Ihc belief that he will be able to give rcii-fr- ul

satisfaction, nnd therefore solicits from his
customers a colli iiiiiaucc of their palronace.

Cif All kinds of produce taken in exchantrc.
HEBAXTIAX HOI 'FT.

Hunbiiry, March 17, 184!) tf

The Cheapest ami Mont Kplrmllil Asaarlmenl at
WATCHES AND .TKWKLUY

IN PHILADELPHIA,

413 ! MARKET STREET, 413
a rr.w doors abovk i:li:vkntii, nokth side,
TJAK just received by late arrivals, from the
A A most celebrated Manufacturers of Europe, a
magnificent and judiciously selected assortment of

fiOLU AXD rilLVEK WATCHES,
which he will sell chkapilb than any other estah
lishmeut in the Cniled States. Among the as-
sortment will I found :
tiold lvers, 18 k. cases, full jewelled $U(t
Silver levers, full jewellCil, 15
Oold I'Epines. 15 k. cases, jewelled, 25
Kilver I'Epines, jewelled, 10

" (juarlier WaU'hcs. 4 to $10
fcilver 'Pea Ssxms, equal to coin, per set 4.50

10.00
Table. t 15.00

Together wilh splendid assortment of Chaste
sin! Kich Jewellry, Ac, Ac, Ac.

tiOl.I) CHAINS, of various styles, front the
t Maliufaclurers,
It"' Please this advertisement, and call

at w.n IS I.AIMIMI'W'S.
No. 113 MAItKET KTHEET, alsivs En--

VkXTii, Aorth Side.
t"? I have tiold and Silver levers slill chesner

.i . ,
man uie aiNive prices.

T A lila-ra- l dnaiiunt Utndo to the trade,
April 11, IN iu 3m

JOHN DOXXELLY.
RlAxrrAiTi.-nrn- . hf IJuxnei.lyV UrnuitiT

SAFKTV UI.AZF.h Caisi i.kd Hi.i-p- .

MATCHKS,
and Usitfch StATKs O11. Paste

HI,ACKIn,
No. 83 A'orfA. Third Street,

rHXLADBLPHIA,
flHEsE Matches are justly eolisiilered the beat

1 ill the Tniled States; thev are free from un
pleasant smell, and can be introduced with perfect
aati-l- into all Stores and Dwellings. Warranted
to keep ten Veal's.

'J im Mucking is of superior ipiaiity, slid free
from and ingredient that impairs the leather.

llll M KV UKAI.KKS and SIII1'EK. will
find it to their interest to call and see for them
selves.

X. II. An assortment of Matches of various
Xcw York .Mauulactiirera. Mutches in round
wood lanes also, (lacked in large or small tin
rases, lo ship to any airt of the world,

JOHX IMINXELLV.
Late of 20 llauk Street, now 83 Xorth Third St,

March ill, I8llly
BLANK EOOKR An assortment of Blank

just received and sale hy
H. MASNER

Sunhury, Dec. 3, 181..

wa.vimi, tlite kriUr perWtlt-.- cash, will he paid lor good wheat
"y IK A T. CI.EMEXT,

Sunhury Jan. 2 lli, 184U tf.

TJLASTEK, Salt and Fih, just received snd for
by J. W. FKILIXO

Sunbutv, Dec. 2, 1SI8.

1)AIXTS, a few tor sale bv
C HAS. S.BOGAR.

Sunburv, March 10, U40.

jYtil P MO.AssEr Supciior rc lined Srupn moIshcs t.n --Hi' bv itr.xtit MAt-fi- ;i

Sunbiitx, rt. 't, liH,

Estate of llobert 8. Grant,
dee'd.

"mjOTICE is herelw siven. that letters of AJ
1 ministration uimn the estate of Robert H,

frant, late of Upper AttinisU township, Norlhtim'
norland county, dee'd.. have been eranted to the
subscriber, residinii in said township. All persons
tisvinft claims or demands against the estate of
the said deed., are hereby requested to mnke
known the same to Ihe undersigned without delay,
ami all persons indebted are desired to make im
mediate payment.

The undersigned wilt attend st the office of
J. B. Packer, Esq, in Hunhury, on Saturday the
23d day of June next, at 10 o'clock A. M, for Ihe
purpose of settling with such as may have demands
against saat estate.

WfLLfAM REED, Adra'r.
Upper Augusta tshp. May A, 1H19M

Notice.
THE partnership, heretofore existing under the

of "Dcwart A Bmner," having been
diaanlvrjt. the nlMarilier announces to the nubile
that he w ill continue the practice of the law at the

.. . . ,. i.. .iotiiee lormerly occupien ny saai nrm, in inr
iiorougn ol runmiry. oiismess ruirusim w
will lie iromitly attendeil to.

CHAKLES J. BRL'XEK.
Sunbury, April 21, 184U 3mo

IVoticc
A.S the suliseriher is done scllin; at Auction, he

all those who have not complied wilh
Ihe conditions of sale, to call immediately and do
so. He has still some MOLASSES, I'LASTEK,
Ac, on bund, which he will sell low. As the
store is closed, customers w ill please call at the
house. ( HAS. S. IKXiAlt.

Miuihiiry, April 7, 1M9. If

THE MINUS OF 0ALIFORM XA OUT
DONE!

FINE H ATCHES AND JEWELRY.
The Diamond Clt y oflMilIatlelplila

Still Alientl!
sTACOIi LADOMUS,

216 MAUKKT ST.,
BELOW EIGHTH, SOUTH SIDE,

PHILADELPHIA,
Ts ennstantly receiving from all the laMit Mann-"faiiure-

of EuroH, every style of
FIXE COLD AX l SILVER WATCHES.
GC7 Read this advertisement cut it out of the

pSs'r put it in your s ki t, and call Ihe first
time you visit the city. Among the assortment
will la found I

(told Levers, 18 k. cases, full jewelled, 'f 311

Silver full jewelled, 15
(old 1'Epiucs, IM k. cases, jewelled, 25
Silver I'Epines, jewelled, - 111

" (juarticr Watches, 4 to $10
Silver Tea Smhiiis, equal to coin, cr set, 4 AO

" Desert " " " 10 (HI

" Table " " " 15 Oil
Together with a splendid assortment of Chaste
and Rich Jewelry, Ac, Ac., Ac,

ttold Chains of every variety slid pattern st a
slight advance upon the original cost. Examine
them by all means.

J 'Flic Trade will he supplied upon the most
advantageous terms.

J.LADOMIS,
Xo. 240 MARKET Street, below Eighth,

South side, Philadelphia.
April 14, IS IS. 3 mo.

Equitable Life Insurance, Aunnlty
aim Trust company.

ttrrirRTIWAI.M T rJTRKKT. rHII.AhKf.riHA.
t AriTAl I 'IURTKS 1 CttCKTCAL.

HK rHiisiay are ikw prcnrrd to 10011,111 taisiuca
Mb the most lihcrnt nml aitvaiilnirniais Icrins. Thev

re aiilliorixcil liv llieir clinrter iwcl. :l) "lo nuikc nil awl
every iiwttniiie nppcrtaiaiit; to tile rik o' wlmlcver kiml
or isitnrc. aial to receive bih! eiccate Ini4s. make rwhiir-nMtit-

sisl to arant and aiaiaitica.i' Tlt t'aa
ay sell anaiiitica aial emlow-iimits-, awl act sa Tnislcc
r iniaors ami ticiri.

Table ol' I'reniiinns rcqiurnl Iih the Asmimnrs of 6100 lor
tlie wlmle Ian ol I.IK.

Age. I Trcm. I Age. Prein. I Age. I'rem.

is 1 .10 :u is 4S n :m
17 1 W W 1.1 47 3 111

is 1 .'s M 91 4s ntw
lil I 1 .V.l III II 47 411 a 77

i 1 mi :a a :ti 3 in
m 1 ii :m to a 4 1:1

1 on 37 s 47 .vi 4 an
iri 1 US ! At 4 A

Ul I l :nt iitl At 4 71

i 1 70 411 4 o .v 4 tu
1 Kl 41 V- -l At) .114

tl I s i S W i7 S :tl
is I jll 4:1 3 III An S At
tH I I 41 .1 I'i At! A 7H

il illlt 4" 31M IS) 6U1
Ttic iminiiini, are Ism lluia auv iSlter mmtvinv. aisl Ilia

piilicic, iill'inl prcalcr nhimtm.'cs. 'hiltlt-- oi luili.vcnrlv
hihI quarterly ori'itiiiiln, Itull crclit rntcii is' ircliiuiai,slHirt
icmis. jona itvc, Mtrvivori(iiitt ainl eiMSiwincnlp; also,
l,am H AplHniti,m tia which then.' arc tannic sliectic) are
to I bad isi ai,itlicntlitt ni ihe (Slice, or hv letter to the
Ageat, J. II. f I KDY, Knalsiry.

Ratbs ros isstaixo (lUUon a sinfls Life

Afe. For t year. For 7 years. For Life.
91 fl ul 1,60

09 l,Sn t.U4
4n l,Ai 1 .11 .ro
to S.U7 3,n
ill U,IS 3,a7

KsAMn-- A peraim acr.1 311 years next birth day. bv
paii Uie Csiipaay ua vciila would secure to his lainily
or lieirs Sum slaailil hie die . one year ; i lor 80.9 he ae
eurca to tmu llil ; i ' ?: anuaally seven yean
ne acenica 10 11K111 tiiniip Rnaiai uc nie la seven vrar, : nt
l fejn.tO pus) annnullr daring hie he eeenres SlIKl 10 Ik
isiid when he die. The insurer seeuiine; bis own bams,
iiy the diff erence in aiisstntia' lacniianw irma liaise charted
hy islicr oltices. pi Slt, VJ the heirs would raeeive 8JMU

sisi be aie 111 one yew.
form, id apulicatiou and att particular, awv be had al

us-- oaiec. j. vv . iAi.iitiK.v, pmidria.Tri r Fsici W. Rawlx.
H. U. TackHI,
"oNri.Tl) I'htsicivS l)r. J. 11. Miwscr. fnnlsiry.

J. H. PtaiiT, Ciuiburv, Ascul lor .Niathiunkcrkind eoun
t"-

Panhur)', Jul- -
i IN- !-

Sinmiicp Armnguincntt

PIllLAnKLPIHA AXD RKADIXt; KAIL- -
KOAD, FROM PHII.ADKLPHIA

TO IH1TTSVILI.F..
CHANCE OFIIOI IIS, and TWO TRAINS

PAILI, tarh wvrty, extrpt fimulayn
AXD A FT EH MONDAV, April 2d, l49OX trains will run each Way, daily, lwtween

rliilailelihia ami l'ottsville.
MOKMXIt I.IAK At 'CO.MMOI1ATIOX.
leaves Philadchiliia at 7 A. daily, eio id

umlays.
t'asses Keading at 10. 4S A. M.
leaves Pottsville at 71 A. M., dudv, etcept

Sunday.
Passes Keading at 9 10 A.M
The alsive Line stops at all Way stations on the

road aa lormerly.
AFTE1JXOOX IJXE FA.ST Tit A IX.

t'n Train Dotrn Train,
Iaaes fhiladelphia at I leaves Pottsville at 2J

2j P. M., daily, ex- - P. M., daily, except
eept iiinliivs. uiulavs.

leaves l,hutiiville3,4.'i leaves Nch, Haven 2,S7
" Pottslown 4,13 " Port Clinton 3,00
" Keading ft.llll " Keading a,50- Port Clinton S,5 u 1'ollstirwn 4,40
" .Sch. Haven 6,10 - Phatil.vilie 5,00

Arrives st i'ottsvillchVJO Arrives strttate Hd 5,50
The Afternoon Train m ill stop only at the

named stations. Passengers for otiiur paints
must there lore Inks the Morning lane.

DEPOT ia Keading, coroner of Chesmit and
Seventh atreeta. Passengers cannot enter Ute

Cars unless tirovided with Tickets.
W KOTICE. Fifly poumlaof baggage wilt

be allowed lo each passenger in these line ; and
passengers are evpreasly prohilMUa trtaji Ukuag
anv thing aa baggage but their wearing apparel,
which will be st the risk of it owner. Xo freight
will I taken by these linen.

By order of the Board of Msnagera,
S. BKADFOKD, Pfc'iy

April 7, 1819.

AY RUM. An ricrhVn article for saleB hy HEXKY MASMER.
eiunbuty Jan. ?7lh, 1S4'J It.

IjAKTEK, a lot lot sale hv
C. b. BOliAR

uithmy Ijh. OUi, 1519- .- it

cp's Clieppy Pectoral,
mr couam, colds, croup,

HOARSENESS ASTHMA. HOOP- -

isacovtnt rroscHitis
,AND assumption.

rpillS Tahnlsn prepiratlon m asloniahinaly snwssfnl
A mi cnriiijr dispa 01 th. tang, is tlie resnlt of a

tin kaown cnrslivs r

medmiM. Its ingredifaiwara freely nasta known lo Um
IKiblic, and am those to medicnl men aa
po!e,Flii rare nwdicnl rirtiun. which pcenliar virtue, areeomhlaeii in Ihe "OHKHRY PKCTttllAI." in their rrent-ea- t

parity and efflcaey, ami when need, as will be mi hum
Use loUowiiar vnlnsMe testimony I

PltOKrDOR CLF.VF.LAT,
fr Bowdola CollfTee, Hranewtck, Maine, write, ; hsra
witnessed the easels of yisir Chart? Pectoral m my nws
family and in that of my friends, and It has given great
aaiislaetlon in eases both of adults and rhiVlren "

A VOiCK FROM MASJStACrlKHKTTII.
Feaa Dr. Bryant, Dragfiat and Foal mast al, Ckicofee

Falls, Maaa :

Is. J. c. Avra Dear Sir t Enekawd please snd renrit-ane- e

f. all tha Cherry Pertoral bat sent me. I can
say, that no medicine ws SHI gives sack

aa wair'sdoea aor hare I ever seen a medicine
which eared many eaeea nt nmrh and king eompblhla.

ar Pkyaleiaas ar naing h extensively la lb practice, and
wilh the happiest atreeta.

Tmly jam, D. M. BRYANT.
DR. FRRRIN8.

Preshlent of Vermont Medical 04lega OM of Ihe moat
teamed and Intelligent physicians thecoantry, "eomdders
i!i!I.7n?''1'"" "' n" celleaoe fi lbs curs of that for.

disease, Ciaamption.
An Blnna Incredible anmbet of eenineatcg hays bees

rrwivedi proving that the Cherry Perioral is, in trath,a
na--t iaigh, r,,M. Asthma and all pnlmonarv eomidaints.

p, V CFN'IW FKR BOTTLK.
II M- "- - '"' w w

bMlni.1. ' 'ry,'"IMARY McCAY, Noribnia.
Alsri h 31. H4fl.

SORES CAN IlBtl RGD.
Biirii., Sealdt, and all linds of inflamed Sore

1 urea.
I XIVKRfAU OINTMF.XT, iithe mostTOI'SKYWHum Antiissc evCT known. It iiiliinllv,

i... fcf....i . .1.. :

lliimstsl icald. Fia oh! Honai, Hiaiser, Oil,, Pimm. 4te,
m tntill or lienet. it is lla. best aonllcation tiiat Clin In mmle.

TIksimiihIs have Irieil msl tlHSlHinds praise it. It iSlheneqa:
ierfeci mnsier is" pain ever dawvrrerf. All who nsc re.

eommeisl it. Kvery family slemlil lie prorideil wilh it.
.voir ram ici le'W in asne is the lanitly inny nerd it.

CV" tlhseri'e mch lust of the gentiita-Uintme- has Ihe
nniiieof r. Torsav. wriilt-- on Uie ouliiilc kilsrl. To Halle
lo this is forircrv.

lioitnien. Liverv Men. Farmers, aial nil wlsi ne Horse.
will find tin, I linliiM'iit ihe verv !! Iliiiw tber Cini nse
lor t'.'ltnr tialUi. Scratches, Kicks. Ac, Ac,m tlii iraiiimuls
sinreh-eer- wnsilrl keep his ntdntjil as free
loan ia aa isiMtiilc. iVsiecy's I nivcrsnl tlitiliiH lit is all
thai i required. Trv II.

Hl'l'l 1 iK IX!Ki"l1. F.the mine t Mte of nls.ai
us Insects. Tinmcv'st liniment isnmivnlMI lliualrcihilinvii
tri.il it and lmiHl it pis,!.

I'll.l.Sl't Hi:il ! Fiathc Piles, Tonsey's fnivcrsnl Oinl.
IIM'llt iso Vi llieltcst Iteltlettics llinl cull U tli,litd. All
who n:ive inin o .T inei'iirs rccoialllenn II.

111.11 xHI- CI RKD. For old olwliisiln Pores, there
is nuiliiut; ennui lo Tonsci s ( liiilineiit. A ncrsoniti .Maini- -

11a htul. I'.ir a iiiiinlM-- r of a sure teg ibid lulll,-,- the
skill, tf Ihe dortur. Tousey's tlilllirient wiis reit.mni,'isle,l
by one of ihe i isiting ploslcians, (who knew its gniit .)

nisi two l.ivi a praliu-r- more benefit tlmn the in.
lient hint received from any and all iirevenis rctiietlics. l,tt
nil trv li.

Ill HXP.WDffCAtJlticrRKn. lHoimnids of m--
a" Itiirns iiikI iSnMs, in all rams llie canary, bare been

ciiri-,- It)- Touscy's t'niversal Oitittnent. terlinttitcsenraiph
iifiisi uc mm i'i no ine wnole ol lais slice!.

VKM.KNTHKIIISDSrrnKI) 1'limona,ls on le.li.
moninl in fio'or of i'lMisHy's I iintincrtt fur enhng Hrniscs
neve onereo mo proprirbwi. riltislreihi III rynunse
willcertifvtoiuiartiit merits relieving the oain IS" tlie moat
severe lirniSfS. All persona alssild try it.

M'ALUHK.ADl'TKKD. Sweaof eases fST Scald Heml
have hceuctired by Tiaucy's (liniment. Try it it seldom
lails.

HA I.T RHKt'M Ct'RTO. Of alt Ihe rcmediea ever dis.
cowan forth moat diangrcatilile eomiilnint, Touscv's Uni
versal t Mntincut la the n aanulete. It never Wna known
to I'nil.

CHAPPED HANDS CAN BF.et;RKD.Tonrv' Tm.
Venn I ( lintinent will always ears the w Tat eases of Chap.
licl llaial. fVores of pennt Will andrthis.

HOHK For tlie dire .a eV.re t. ns there
was never anything miidn ennal to Tiaisey's Ointment. It
is sure uiciireineia. 1 rv 11.

It is a scientific comis.Uisl. warranted nolo rvailnin anv
nreinmtion is" Mercary. tV" I'rice !A cents per tsia. Fis
fiirtbrrnnrticiiUirsctaii-emiii- this realty valuable Oinlincut
tlie isiblic are relerrid lo l'auiiiilHs. lo'lie had gratis, of re.
sisnsblc Uriigfisis aial Mcrclanita ilinanihiail th I'lilied
Htiitea.

I'reraireil bv H. Tfll SFV. lr.i..u..l No. inA Vnns
tsireel, New Yorli.

Ar.rATs-JU- IIN YOl NO, Bnnbnry, M. A. MeCAY,
NisihiuaberltiiHl.

Fi'linitir) 17, ly

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC OK

NERVOUS DEBILITY. DISEASE OF
THE KIDNEYS,

2nd alt diseases arising from a disordered
Liver or Stomach in both Mile and

Female.:
Piieh ns'Conatinnliiin. lnwurd Piles. Fullness or fllond to

Ihe Head, Acidity of Ihe tinncli, Nummii. Ileurt.biirii,
Iiisiinat for Fst, Fnllnem or Weiabt in thef l.'iiuirli. sir
F.riictiilioiia, Pinking or Fluttering althe niim the ruauai--
tVimming is' the Ihad, Hurried and tlilnenh Urmlhing,
ruiiieriiig al llie Heart, hokuni or fiiimcaiing aenaitioiis
when in a Ivtni: pisiitrv Diuinoa of Vision, Dots or welia
before the Piulil, Fever msl dull pnin in the liiiid, llelb'ien-cyn- f

Vr.irii!i'Hi, Yellowness of the Skin mid Kye. 1'ain
hi Ihe fide, ISick, I best, I.iihImii Ac. faildcn Husliea ts

. Iliirninv in tin Flesh. t:uistnnl InmioiiinaK iS' evil
ami great deprcuiii-i- i H firits Can be ednliiiilly cared by

DR. HOOFLAITE'S
Celebrated German Hitters.

Their power over Uie above disease ini excelled if
by anv .alert preparathai in the I'niud Cules

as ihe cure attest, in uauiy oases after skillful pbyakiana
nan laneu.

Derangement of tha Liver and rMomaek are Srajrnea of
laaanity, and will alan prodoee diaraaa ot the Heart, Mia,
lamaa aial Kidneys, aial ksya tha body open to aa attack ol
the Cholera, Bill, ma, i Yellow Fever, and is generally the
first canae of that awst banefal diaraae, Oausiuptiun,

Optnioni of tht Philadelphia Prett.
"THE DISPATCH."

December 31st aays- i-
AN IXVAtX'AUIj; MFOJiriNK We havefrennenllv

heard the Cdebrated ivenaaa Bitten, inaiiiilaetnred b lr.
HoMlland, spoken m tenna of eiamlocndhtssi, ana w
know deservedly so. It iaa too common practice, in cer-
tain qaartera, tu puff aU manner of aaeles imali, bat ia the
above Bitters, hundred, are living witneaae .sT their great
larsral and physical wisrth. Aa a medicine of the Liver
uompiaun, jhuibjmc, racrrou ueHiity ana Uyaorpara, U
kaa been banal uivaluahle, eaeetlug care aial Uinrisiffhly
erailieniing dtaraaea, when all other mclicine hare failed.
We led convinced, that HI the ne of the Uermna Millers,
the pattern dursn, bedan rielalitated, but eaisantlygsins
atrcinnn ami Vlgiw vi oie irame inci wiainy oi great
rfsisaw-ration- . 'lite Hitters are plmajtiit in taate and sntell.
aial rna Is-- adminiMerrd ander any circnuisiais-ra- , lo the
llsaS delicate sUHlUicll. Imlettl, Ihcy can In-- us.dbyall per.
aaia with Ihc mm nerl'ecl salclv. It lie Weill,
ll- - who are lunch ailatnl in tie-- nerval bi
csnaM-nc- wilh isw lea Sfssail'llliv lesa. aisl crtnliailly in
creMee. WejHnk fnaii eiperience, nlwl areta' cisirset a
pr,M,sr ji,lge. Tlie press fur and wide, have ntiltid in

lla liemutn HiUera, and to the aHlieted wa
most eiatliully aitviaeiueir use.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES,"
J u i tr jMtli Ntvti :

' IMMH It rUMtoriTIKNi-V win. r Vn-.-

tli nwitiv tfiirt llmt luiv btii jfn'riiK1 ty
Dr. 1 Hi tttml . CfMiruittI 4J iifuiii Kiitr ? li tlii--

t, vt rHiiiiH-iM- l M til ici n Mtttrt,1'
hII wlti.Hreait.M'trtl wilh Livr (Hinipbiiii, Jwuii.tirHT Kw
wihhh. itf rv ut lMMlity Hit l itsNiiy it'

i uir citiKcits micr the tiftst ltyicitiiiai Imil in. Ml. lusvn
iiimiI linn i. mt-- iliry bnVH trtveil l hHni.H-im'tlts- t

mi ktiwit, Mini wi RBiutist Kivlntf nir
Hiy in Uitir Ihvt. mid Owl which uivt tln-- rrriifr

fhtiiM ujmu tur huuttilr lliry am uitirHy VvtHiiiittr.

"THE DAILY NEWS,"
JnlV llhana:

'V anak knowuailv a l)r. lnrrtaiid'sreb-!s;al- tier.
mua llllu-rs- , wlien we any it is a Messinp a' lln ace; iiimI

hi diseases, llie laliary, digestive uisl it
iHisisa weihink an cjiial. It is a Veaetiilse PreiKtniis.ii,
ai1 h wile wiilssit Ale. aa 4. aisl lo all invainai we wisjki

it a wisrtby ilteir naitiilrnee.
Fivr sale, whi4esHle and retml. al lis-- principal fea,

lil'RMAN MF.liltiNK CTuRK, ... !i; Hat Sunt,
FiasHlebyM. A. McPAY, NorlbuniU'rlnial aial

nisi restcctidik denk-r- s generally thoaiglsait Uie
tkaie.

April l, istll. ly

2000 PREMIUM BLINDS.
II. JiWILLIAM,

NO. 13.KORTII SIXTH STREET,
PHI I.ADELI'lil A.

VcKltlaa mind and Window Sbade
Manufacturers

(AWARDED lb first and highest Medals at
New York, Baltimore and Plpihidelphia Kihibr-lion-

fur the superiority of bis B L1X DM, with con-

tinued confidence in his manufacture,) aaks Uie

attention of purchasers tw his assortment ofStrOO
Illiudsof urrow and) wide slats wilh fancy and
plains Triasminga, of new styles and rolora. Also
a targe and general assortment of TRANSPA-
RENT WINDOW 8HADKM, all ofwkitk he
will sell al the loweia) rash prices.

Old Bliad painted1 and trimmed to look f4u.1l la
new.
IT llEALEKei SI PPMEDonlihriallrraas S I
The Citiien of Xorthumla-rfaiM- l CchiiiIv are rra.
pcclfuBy invited to call before haying rWwbcie
coutideiit of pleasing all.

rp-OPE- IX THE EVEXIXGS.
March 4, 1M9 3ni

ADD'S rrlrhraurd Hot and Cattle Medin cine fot lair hv HEXKY MAfcf-EK- .

Suiihuty Jan Wit, IS 19 it.

THE CHOLERA.
The? St. fa7nis New Era of the 84th says

The interments In five of the city cemeteries
during yesterday were 25, of which 20 were
cholera deaths. ' ' ' ' '

Tlinrtj had feeen eight deaths from cholera
In ffaahville, Tenn., on Ihe ?6th inst.

There was ono new case fintl two deaths
reported t tlie Cinoinnatti Buard of Health
on the 30th Inst.

Dr. Sturm, a hormrpathic physician, reports
his practice for the week ending on the 28th
inst. cases 1, deaths none. Four rrf th
eclectic physicians report, from the 15th te
the 28th of May, a 14 cases of cholera McJ

cholerine, and one dearth. '
The Pituburg ' Commercial slates that

there is no appearance of cholera in or near
that city.

The latest accounts from the Plaint sst
that the cholera had made its appearance a- -

mong the California emigrants, of whom
great numbers had died. It had also broken
out amono thn Mounted Riflemen, who were
encamped forty miles beyond St. Josephs.

There were two deaths from cholera in
nichmotn! on Thursday. Much alarm was
manifested in the Hoiibo of Delegates in con
sequence of the deaths by choleia. Tho Re
publican of yesterday says

Wo think it highly probable a quorum of
the House of Delegates will not be found in
Richmond three days hence. Indeed a num-
ber have tlmwn their mileage and per diem,
and are lo leave Ihe city this morning.

SENATOlt BENTON'S SPEnt .!..- - IIOLRRA.

St. Louis, June 2, 1849.
The conclusion of the great speech which

Colonel jVnttm delivered at Jefferson City,
on the subject of slavery, &c, has just been
published. It Is very voluminous. The prin-cip- al

point in this issue is his advocacy of
the Wilmot Proviso, which he characterized
as true JuHersniiiim doctrine.

Twenty-liv- e interments weie reported for
the twenty-fou- r hours ending Thursday noon

sixtuen of which were cases of death by
cholcrn, nml nine by other diseases.

iMPOrtTANT i rtOM NfcWFOi NDLAND.

Ulnnd Surrounded by tee DUtretses,

Boston, June 3.
Newfoundland dates, of the 22d of May,

received here, slate that the whole island ie
surrounded by ice, rendering it unapproacha-
ble for vessels The steamer, with the Bi-

shop on board could not reach it. The pas.
sengcrs were obliged to disembark, and walk
SO inilea on the ice, before they could reach
the land. A large nnmber of the inhabitants
have petitioned to government, soliciting the
necessary means to emigrate, on account of
poverty now existing on the island.

Ciiot.MA in New Youg. The Board of
Health, on the 4th inst.. reported Iwectv- -

three new casjs of cholera, uine of which
proved fatal.

STPaAW SC1T1T2T
HAT MANUFACTORY,

No. 80 North Seeond ttreet, opposite tht
Madison House.

suhcrils-r- s would call the attention ofTHE Merchants and Milliners to their
tensive assortment of fashionable a

Mi ata lloxur.TS xmu Hits of the newest styles.
Also, a large nnd general assortment of Preach
and American Artificial Flowers, Kilihona, Crown '

I.iiiin:s, Oil Milk, Wire, Quillings, liuckram, Ac,
which they ofliT at prices that defy competition.

X. 1! .Pal in Leaf Hats hy the ease or doien.
W. M. et J. E. MAl'LL,

Bonnet and Hat Msntit'aeturers,
30 Xorth !td street.

Philadeljihia June 5, 184'J.

LAUD LAMPS.
CORNELIla Sj CO.

N. 176 I fcrsnat kt4
EftPECTFI'LLY announce that that he
just finished the most citensive tasorfeasut

LAMPS,

tliey have ever offered tor sale, eompriaiaf
ELEGANT NEW STYLE CHAN DELI US,

BRAGKETS, PENDANTS, MANTEL
LIGHTS, Ac.

In freal variety, and of
ORIGINAL DESIUXS.

Much attention has been paid to ECONOMY,
in the construction of these Lamps, and such are
made as will produce the greatest amount of light
from the least consumption of Lard.

Recent improvements in the manufactory, wilh
the introduction of new ami prrfurted inchinry,
enatiles them to sell at a crv GREAT KEDLC- -
I IOX from former jiricea, and all articles before
leaving the manufactory, are carefully inspected.
and are w arranted pertvclly tight, and lotfivs salia- -
l net ion.

Philadelphia, June 3, 1H49 ly

BP.0W1T3
CKHEtt K OF JAMAH-- (.ITnRR

PREPARED and sold onlv, st FKEOERICK
JJKI G and CHEMICAL Mora.

X. E. corner nt' Khth sod CaisxuT streets, Phi
ladelphia. This Essence is warranted to pi stars
in a concentrated form, all the valuahle proierti
of Jamaica Ginger, and wilt lie found on trial sis
excellent Family Medicine. It ia particularly Sr--.

conmici;dcd as a Ionic, lo from,
lever or other diseases, a fe w drops imparting to
I lie stomach a glow and vigor, equal la a win
glass of hraudy or other sfiiuiilaiid, without any of
tlie dehilitutiui; rllccts, w liich are sure to itUksw Ilia
use of honor ol anv kind ! and it la taarsfur)
especially arrticcalilc. to childrvntiltd feiMsfes, Tw
the sgeil, ft will pone a grout runihsrl ; to the
ilyslii', und to those who am predis-ard- 1 In
gout or rheuinaiii-aOl'ctitsu- s it gives grcal relief;
and to the iuehriaiu who wUlu la tuforin, trnt
whose atoiiiach is constantly ctaraag tha iioiioug
lhiior, it is invalualile giving tone to the diges-
tive organs, and strength to resssl temptation and,
ia coinqu iitly agieatugcat iu Ute cause uf

V TuU ditvclioiis accompanying sartt
Ins tic.

The aliove urli Ie caa he kitl al lite offira of the
American.

PhikuMplua. lu 't, is49 ly

CHOICE OXIOCSXIXS3.
C30laTOIV Ae. 4Pn.

.V. H . Corner Arth If SfA Street PhdmMphnt,
Eaow hi store a well awlsctes stork ofnA he very ta-s-t Psutity Gra-ariea- , which Ikejr

will sell al the Ivweal pra twaiul wairaultoplsaaa.
(rcen ami Bla k Tcaa I10111 l dona to 15 rtaner
Hi., the Hlark Tea 45 rents hv Ihe Bog, ia MiaMil.
ly line. Coltce ol all qualilirs and pra as rmiat
hugar lor e cIk --r lh., than any othar aloi,
MiMM'amni, Vermicelli, I 'anton Ginger n atytuB,
Olive thl of tlie he.t htaatU, ait saseittnevt, r( ths
i iclwsl Jellies, and every article kept UA OV ka- -

All good sent te the country, put up ocallr
Ktutrly

Please trv u: on e and atiefv yourscJv v Vsllhaf
we tan mil vit. CttLTOX CO.

R W. l et Ann A fith tat

rhddilh', May its, l4'J.- - vc:)m - iy


